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THOUSANDS OF

PRESCRIPTIONS

Have been carefully
filled at this drug
store filled just as !
the careful doctor
prescribed. If you
want that kind of
service we await your
orders. Trices always
the same as low a9
possible.

A little ol Everything,

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James Het- -
, ,t fui mMl

riCK, Jan. zu. luuo, a euu.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Shor-woo-

Jan. 19, 1908, a daughter.

The Republican primary election will
be held Saturday afternoon of this week.

Farmer's local luBtltute will be held
In the Hormtown Grange Hall February
13th.

Any person wanting early spring
plants will do well by calling at the
Sunnyside farm.

The Jefferson County Medical Society
meets in DuBols on Friday afternoon
of this week, Jan. 24.

The Presbyterian church will hold
a congregational mooting this evening
at the close of the prayer meeting.

The next meeting of the Business
Men's Association will be bold Thurs-
day evening of next week, January 30.

Mrs. W. C. Kah, of New Maysvllle,
sister of I. M. Hoch, of West Reynolds-vIU- a

Afnri At her hnma at nnnn Mondav.
Jan. 20.

Dr. A. J. Meek was at West Liberty
last Thuroday in the interest of the
mission work of the Clearfield Baptist
Association.

A chicken and waflio supper will
be served Friday, Jan. 24, In DrJ

'Murray's building opposite postoffloo.

All are invited.

It is probable that another tree de-

livery rural route will be established at
the Reynoldsville postoffice, which
would be routo No. 4.

According to information received by

Assistant Supt. Geo. O. Lutz yesterday
it will be sometime before the silk mill
at this place will be in operation again.

Frank David, employed with the
P. R. R. carpenter crew, who had bis
right foot smashed a month ago, is
able to hobble around on a pair of

crutches.

Prof. J C. Spencer, principal of the
Kane high school, was in town Satur-
day making application for the euperln-tendenc- y

of the public schools in this
borough.

Bing- - Stoke Co. "have made a decided
change in the interior of their depart-
ment store. The shoe department has
been moved nearer the front entrance
of the store.

, .The Democrats of this borough will
bold a caucus in hose bouse No. 1 Thurs-
day evening of this week to nominate

borough ticket Caucus opens at
elght.o'clock.

D. M. Shearer, carrier on rural route
No. 2, has resigned his position and
Unole Sam will appoint some one to
take Mr. Shearer's place about the first
of next month. '

Dr. Howard L. Kaucher, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Kaucher, of this
place, will be associated with Dr. C. R.
P. Fisher at Bound Brook, N. J., after
February 1st, 1908.

The company that owned the mac-

aroni factory at Brockwayvllle, which
was destroyed by fire several weeks
ago, are talking' of buying the mao-aron- l-

factory at Reynoldsville. A

representative was in town a couple
of days ago to look at the Jefferson
Macaroni Factory here.

The Star Glass Company hat elected
the following officers: President, Dr.
J. W. Fount; vice president, Dn J. C.
K'ng; secretary-treasurer- , H. Alex
Stoke; factory manager, F. C. Woseoat.

At a nii'otlng of the directors of the
First National bank Saturday evonlrg
the old ollleers were John
II. Kaucher, president; Dr. J. C. King,

K. C. Schuekers, cash-

ier.
A meeting will be held this week

to reorganize the Reynoldsville In-

dustrial Oil and Gas Co. and to arrange
for drilling two or three more wells
three or four miles west of ReynoldB-vill-

Service in the Trinity Lutheran
church next Sunday as follows: Sun-

day school 9.45 a. m., communion ser-

vice at 11.00 a. til, Luther League at
(t DO p. in. and vesper service at 7 30

p. m.

Hov. J. B. MeClure, an evangelist,
is holding a successful revival in tho
Baptist church at We Liberty. The
meetings will continue all this week.
There were twenty-tw- o converted Sun-

day night.

Next Friday night, January 24th, the
H. S. baekot ball team will play tho II.
S. team from St. Marys. Tho H. S. has
boon practicing Btoadily and hope to
vin this game. Every oner should see
tills game. Admission 25 cents. Game
called at 8 30.

Alex Rlston, cigar mauufacturer, has
moved his cigar factory from rooms
in basement of Imperial Hotel, to the
com on Mala street formorly occupied

by 8. Katzen's jewelry store. Mr.
RiBton will open a cigar store and sell
his famous cigars and tobies at retail.

Cloment, little son of John O'Haro,
fell off the high porch roof at Mr.
O'Hare's residence on Hill Strert Sun-

day, and was badly, but not dangerously,
injured. The little fellow was un-

conscious for over a half hour. It was
first thought that he was fatally in
jured.

At a meeting of tho directors of the
Peoples National bank Monday even-

ing the old officers of the bank were
President, W. B. Alex-

ander; F. D. 8mlth
and August Baldauf; cashier, F. K.
Alexander; assistant cashier, F. P.
Alexander

A mooting will be hold In the Cen-

tennial hall on Friday evening at 8 15

to organize a local option League In

the town. F. A. Gaupp, of Rldgway,
will be present and address the meet-
ing. An invitation Is extended to all
who believe in temperance and home
rule to be present.

Friday afternoon of this week,
January 24, the Prohibitionists of

Jefferson county will meet in Centen-

nial hall, Reynoldsville, to select can-

didates for county and state offices,

delegates to s ate and national con-

ventions and transact any other bus-

iness that may properly come before
the convention.

Harry E. Darr, of Brookvlllo, Re-

publican candidate for the nomination
for register and recorder, was In Reyn-oldsvll-

yesterday looking after his
political interests. Mr. Darr is a
prominent and highly respected citizen
of Brookvllle, and is well qualified
to fill the office he is now asking the
voters of Jefferson county to give him.
Mr. Darr Is a strong candidate for
register and recorder.

The game of basket ball played at
Park Theatre, Reynoldsville, on 14th
insl. was between the second high
school team of DuBols and second high
school team of Reynoldsville, and not
the' second team of DuBols- - and first
high school team of Reynoldsville, as
stated in the Reynoldsville Volunteer

and Punxsutawney Spirit. It was a
fast and interesting game, all the same,
if it was played by the second teams.

Charles A. Grubs, Sr., who was tried
in the county court last week on charge
of assault and battery, preferred by bis
wife, was found guilty, and was sen-

tenced to pay tl 00 fine, costs aod to
furnish ball in the sum of 1200 to keep
the peace for two years. Charles failed to
have enough "coin of the realm" In
his pocket to liquidate the fine and costs
and be will spend thirty days in the
county jail to square accounts with the
county.

Miss Edith Dempsey, third daughter
of Mr. ana Mrs. George W. Dempsey,
formerly of this place, died at home
of her parents at Watsonville, Cal.,
the first of last week. Miss Edith
Dempsey is the young lady that Lad
her jaw broken in the automobile
wreck at Monterey, Cal., last July
when Miss Barbara Deemer, formerly
of Reynoldsville, was killed. Miss
Edith bad many young friends hero
who will be sorry to hear of her death.

Hon. Henry I. Wilson, of Big Run,
Republican candidate for Senate In
37th Senatorial district, (Jefferson and
Indiana counties) was In Reynoldsville
a short time Monday on his way home
from the county seat, where be bad
been on legal business. Mr. Wilson,
who ably represented Jefferson county
la the State legislature some few years
ago, is a bright young man and is well
qualified to till the office of State Sena-

tor. He has been receiving flattering
encouragement in both Jefferson and
Indiana counties.

ELECTED NEW PRINCIPAL.

Prof. W.-- Rife Will Take Charge of
Schools First of February.

Last night the school board elected
Prof. W. M. Riro, of Shlppensburg,
Pa., as principal of the public schools of

this borough. Prof. Rife takes charge
of the schools the first of February.
He is assistant principal of the Cumber-
land Valley Normal Schools and re-

signs that position to come to

License Court.
License court was hold in Brookvllle

Monday. Judge Hoed granted all the
old licenses but refused all the now
applications for wholesale or rotall
licenses. "

Two Cent Rate Unconstitutional.
On Monday the Mipreino court judge

at Philadelphia declared the Pennsyl-
vania two cent rallroud rate unconstitu-
tional, and the Pennsylvania Railroad
Co. has announced that It will put into
effiset the old scale of passenger fares,
operative before the two-cen- t law went
into force, as soon as practicable.

Injured in Bicycle Collision.

Walter B. Reynolds, of Warren,
formerly of Reynoldsville, had his
collarbone broken last Thursday night
In a bicycle collision . In Warron.
Walter was riding bis bicycle home
after closing tho drug store for the
night and in spinning around a corner
collided with another man on a bicycle.
Walter Is visiting in town.

Mrs. Mary Bateson Dead.
v Mrs. Mary Bateson, aged 84 years,
died at the homo of hor son, Joseph
Bateson, In Rathmel, Sunday, Jan. 19,
1908, Funeral anrvlce was held at
residence of Mr. Ba'eon yesterday
afternoon, conducted by Rev. Waldrop,
of Falls Creek, and interment was
made In Prospect cemetery beside
husband of deceased, who died about
five years ago.

Irene Temple Officers.

Tuesday evening, January 14, the
following offioors were Installed in
Irene Temple No. 45, Pythian Sisters,
of Rathmel, by Mrs. Emma Ditch:
M. E. C, Etta Leach; E. S., Mae
Stewart; E. J., Martha Mansoll; M.
R. C, Susie Bowser ; M. F., Minnie
Tucker; M , Elizabeth Hocking: P.,
Amy London; O. G., Emma noare;
P. C, Emma Ditch; Representative,
Minnie Tucker.

Glass Plant to Operate.

It Is expected now that tho Star Glass
Company factory at this place will be in
operation the first of February, or soon
after. As previously stated In The
Star, It will bo run on the co operative
plan. The company and glussworkerg
have signed the agreement
and everything Is ready as soon as the
tank Is hot enough for blowing glass.
F. C. Wescoat, the boss cutter, an ex-

perienced glassworkur, will bo factory
manager. It is expected that on tbe

plan the factory will run
until late In the season.

Miss Bertha Tiley Dead.
Miss Bertha Tiloy, an excellent young

lady who was known by a number of
young people in Reynoldsville, having
resided here some years, died at the
home of her father, Caleb Tlley, near
Emerickville, Saturday, January 18,
1908 Consumption was cause of her
doath. Bertha was born March 11, 1884

and was 23 years, 10 months and 11

oays oia at time oi acatn. she was a
member of the M. E church. Funeral
service wus held in tho M. E. church at
Emerickville Monday, conducted by
Dr. J. A. Parsons, of this place. Inter
ment was made in the Moore cemetery

Candidate for Prothonotary

Blake E. Irvin, a practicing attorney
of Brookvllle, has announced bis candi
dacy for tbe Republican nomination
for prothonotary. Mr. Irvin, who Is
one of tbe active young Republicans
at the county seat, was secretary of
the Republican county committee a
couple of yearsend is an
of Brookvllle borough. Mr. Irvin has
assisted Mr. Blood considerably in the
prothonotary's tfflce the past two or
three years and is familiar with the
work in that office, and in every par
ticular Is well qualified to fill tbe office
of prothonotary very creditably If
nominated and elected.

Died Sunday Evening.

At 7.00 p. m. Sunday, Jan. 19, 1908,
Mrs. Erma Deegan, wife of Peter Dee-ga-

employe of the Jefferson Traction
Co., died at her home in this placo. She
had been 111 over two years with con-

sumption. Her sister, Alice Dunn,
died here three years ago last Christ-
mas with consumption. Mr. Deegan
moved to Minnesota over" a year ago in
hope that the change of climate would
benefit bis wife, and she was In North
Dakota some months, but the change of
climate did not shake off the insidious
disease. Mrs. Deegan was borii in Sul-

livan county April 13, 1879, and would
have been 29 years old next April. Her
maiden name was Erma Dunn, She is
survived by ber husband, one daughter
four years old, and son two years o.d.
Funeral service High Mass in the
Catholic church at 9.00a. m. y and
Interment In the Catholic cemetery.

One hundred pairs men's shoes at i
and i off regular price. Bing-Stok- e Co.

UNION MEETINGS CL08ED. .

Evangelist E. R. Walker Hat Gone to
Hia Home in California,

Sunday night tho union evangnllslio
meetings that had been in progress
In the Presbyterian, Methodist and
Baptist churches several weeks, under
the direction of Rev. E. R. Walker,
evangelist from California, closed and
on Monday morning Rev. Walker
started for bis home on the Pacific
coast. There was a large congregation
present at the last service Sunday
night. Rev. Walker is an earliest and
able man, and he labored hard during
the special effort made In Reynolds
ville to win men and womrn from the
paths of sin to righteousness.

Dr. J. A. Parsons, pastor of tho
Methodist cliurch, Is continuing the
evangelistic services in that church'
this week.

ANTI SALOON LEAGUE.

Is Now Permanently Organized in the
County Local Option Clubj to be

Organized in Every Distiict.
A meeting of tho Anti-Saloo-

Leaguers in Jefferson county was held
in the M. E. church in Revnoldsvlllo
Monday afternoon and a permanent
county organization effected. C. C.
Benscotor, of Brookvllle, was oleoted
president, T. B. Galbraitb, of Brook-
vllle, secretary, and A. T. MeClure,
of Reyaoldsvlllo, treasurer. We under
stand that It Is the Intention of the
Anti-Saloo- League to take an active
part In politics during the primary
election and at tbe fall election. Local
option clubs will be organized In every
district In the county.

At the convention here Monday after
noon the League recommended that all
local option Republicans vote for Hon.
S. Taylor North for state senate.

Stag Social.
We neglected last week to make

mention of the B. P. O. Elks' stag
srclal, which was hold In the Elk rooms
on the' evening of Wednesday, January
8tb. According to reports it was a
complete success. About one hundred
members attended this social function.
Several new momberg were Initiated
and according to tbe statement of the
secretary, "they were recolved with
the proper spirit and got all that was
coming to them."

After tbe turkey and other choice
dlbles had been partaken of unspar

ingly and tbe candidates initiated, tno
prince of entertainers, 1311 lie Munn,
assisted by the noted harpist, Mr.
Stone, and Arthur H. Haskine, pianist,
gave an - entertainment In the social
rooms which was highly enjoyed and
pronounced one of I ho finoEt enter-
tainments ever given In tho Elk rooms.
Mr. Munn Is considered an entertainer
of the highest ability.

New Trial Granted.

, Much to tho surprise of the court and
legal fraternity, the jury In the case of
Bonerlco, Saturday evening brought In
a verdict of guilty on both charges,
that of carrying concealed weapons and
for committing a felony. Owing to the
fact that Bonerlco bad turned state's
evidence, the court hrd indicated that
the defendant could bo acquitted of the
second charge, but the jury brought in
a verdict of guilty.

Judge Reed sentenced the prisoner to
six months In the penitentiary on the
first charge but announced that he
would grant Bonerlco a new trial on the
felony charge. Punxsutawney Spirit.

Generally Considered Unfair.

The now . ruling of the postoffice
department was not requested by pub-
lishers and is gunerully considered by
them unfair, but they must abide by
tbe regulations laid down by tbe de
partment, the star Has many re
sponsible subscribers to whom It would
be willing to extepd credit for several
years, but la now 'orced to ask them.
for settlement.

The new ruling will not allow pub-

lishers to send free papers without
attaching a one cent stamp to same.
This will cut off preachers and any
others who are getting papers free.

C. E. Humphrey, proprietor of tbe
Union Plumbing shop, has moved his
shop frgm the Corwtn building to the
room formerly occupied by L. G.
Ltdle's hardware store.

Don't miss the shoe sale at Blng-Stok- e

Co.'s Thursday. Friday and Sat-
urday.

Tbe Columbus Studio ls'offerlng a
large crayon portrait free with every
dozen of cabinet size photos.

"The Village Deacon," in flaming
posters, was advertised to appear at
the Park Theatre Saturday night, but
when the company arrived here, con-

sisting of five persons with only one
trunk and two suit cases as baggage,
tbe manager of the theatre refused
to allow the company to show. It was
evident that tbe largest and best part
cf tbe show was tbe show bills.

Just received another lot of finest
sugar-cure- d hams. They go this week
yet at the s, pedal price of Ho.

Hoblnsoo & Mundorff.

Gold trading stamps with each pur-
chase. Bing-Stok- Co.

White pine shingles for sale at W.
A. Leech's planing mill, West

Had hia Nerve With Him.
Saturday night a young man engaged

boarding at S. B. Snyder's boarding
house in West Reynoldsville for a
couple of days. Monday morning he
decided to leave town on the 8 08 west
bound train on P. R. It. and brought
his suit case down stairs when became
down for breakfast, ne acted some
what suspicious and while he was
eating breakfast Miss Kate Snyder
went to tile room he bad occupied to
make Investigation. She discovered
that a suit of clothes belonging to ber.
brother, which had been hanging In
the room, was missing. She went Into
tho dining room and accused the follow
of taking tho suit and at the same
time demanded that ' the suit be
irodueed Immediately or he would be

promptly arrested. The boarder coolly
got up from tho breakfast table, got
his suit case, took out the suit, handed
it to MIsb Snyder and then returned
to the dining room and finished eating
his breakfast as unconcernedly as If
stealing a suit of clothes was not an un
common tblii with him. He claimed
to be a showman.

Notice to Subscribers.
A new ruling by tbo Postoffice de

partment makes it necessary for us
to Insist that all subscribers who are
ono year, or more, In arrears must pay
their arrearage. The postoffice ruling
requires that when a subscriber Is over
one year In arrears that a one cent
postage stamp will have to be put on
every paper sent through the mall to
such delinquent subscriber. We are
simply compolled to collect all arrear-
ages over one year or not mail the pa
per to delinquents. JuBt why the post--

office department should object so
strenuously against a publisher extend
Ing credit to a subscriber over one year
we cannot Bay, but such Is the ruling
and It must be obeyed. A few weeks
will be allowed publishers to collect ar-

rearages, and we hope that all our sub
scribers who are more than one year in
arrears will make prompt payment.

Liber Loses Liberty.

Frank Liber, an Italian shoemaker of
Big Run, who was arrested at Reynolds
ville on the 10th Inst, on charge of car-
rying concealed and deadly weapoos,
was to have been tried in tbe county
court last week, but he decided to plead
guilty and Judge Rued sentenced him
to undergo an Imprisonment in tbe
county jail for sixty days, pay a fino of
150.00 and pay costs of prosecution.

Frank came to Reynoldsville ou the
9th InBt. and called at a certain house
in town, but he was refused admittance
and he drew a revolver out his pocket
and threatened to shoot somo of tbe In-

mates of the house. " Ho went into an
other house and because he was re-

quested to go out he threatened to kill
every person In tho housu. Soon after
that the strong arm of tho law sol.'.d
Frank and he is now In jail.

Everything but the Hardwoo 3.

A representative of a largo clothes-
pin factory that la looking for a new lo
cation, was In Reynoldsville last Satur-
day with a view of locating here, but
there Is not enough wood In this section
of the kind required fur manufacturing
of clothes pins to run the factory ten
years, and for that reason alone tbe
factory will not be located at Reynolds-
ville. Desireable situ, cheap fuel, rail-
road facilities, good water and other in-

ducements for large manufacturing
plants was very at'ractive to the gen
tleman, and only tbe lack of sufficient
raw material to keep tbs plant In opera
tion ten years was the reason we did
not get it. This plant would have
givon employment to about seventy-fiv- e

persons.

American Federation of Musicians.
Tho musical people of DuBols, Sykes-ville-

Reyiioldsville and otbersurround-
ing towns held a meeting in DuBois
last Thursday evening, January 16th,
for tbe purpose of organizing an Amer
ican Federation of Musicians. W.
Mayer, a roted organist and band lead-
er of Pittsburg, was present and ad-

dressed the meeting. After the ad
dress an organization was formed with
about eighty members. Tbe following
officers were elected: W. H. Haag,
president; Henry NelBOn, vice-pre- si

dent; Romanus Stltler, secretary; Dr.
Nickerson, treasurer; Miss Florence
Murphy, Arthur H. Haskinsand Henry
Nelson, trustees.

Fdrty pairs of boys shoes is all we
have for this sale, so come early. Bing
Stoke Co.

February 1st J. C. Rairigh, who has
been editor of the New Bethlehem
Vindicator for a number of years, re
tires aa publisher of the nulicator and
Harry A. Reed, of Sligo, '"becomes pub
lisher of that paper.

Men s, boys , women s, Jiisses'-an-

children's shoes at greatly reduced
prices at Bing-Stok- e Co.'s.

ff your eyes need care consult Dr.
Gibson. His work is tbe best.

Don'' miss tbe clean up sale of shoe
at Bing-Stok- e Co.'s Thursday, Friday
aod Saturday.

For a thorough optical examination
and glasses, if you need them, go to Dr.
Gibson. See bis ad and dates in this
paper.

Bargains In shoes Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. Bing Stoke Co.

GOES TO THE PENITENTIARY.

Frank Adams, Who Attempted to Dyna-
mite a Dwelling at Walston,

Convicted.

Frank Adams, a young' Black Hand,
who was arrested at Walston the lattor
part of last September while In the act
of putting dynamite under a dwelling
house for the purpose of blowing up the
house, whloh would have resulted la
the death of fifteen or twenty people,
was tried in the Jefferson county court
last week and was found guilty of an
attempted felony, carrying concealed
weapons, etc. Saturday Judge John W.
Reed pronouuoed sentence on Adams as
follows: On charge of felony, five years
In the penitentiary and (500(10 fine;
on charge of carrying concealed nnd
deadly weapons, bIx mont hs In t ho peni-

tentiary, 150.00 lino and all the costs of
prosecution on both charges.

In administering the sentence Judge
Reed made It plain that men of the
character of Adams must expect ne
mercy from the courts or juries, and
followed this statement up with a warn-
ing to all of bla kind that such practices
must be stamped out by tbo courts.

Good Showing of a Local Bank.
The Peoples National bank held their

annual shareholders mooting January
14, 1008, and the old board was re
elected with the exception of Dr. II,
B. McGairab, who having moved to
Mississippi was replaced by John
O'Hare. The new board oreanlzei
Monday evening, January 20, and re
elected the following officers: W. B.
Alexander, president; F. D. Smith,

August Baldauf, nt;

F. K. Alexander, tashler;
F. P. Alexander, ' assistant cashier.

Tbe directors at a recent meeting
decided that instead of creating a
dividend that it would be more to the
shareholder and his holdings to plane
tbe earnings of tho past year to the
surplus fund and undivided profit ac
count, which was done, 18,000 bolng
placed to surplus and 92,000 to un-
divided profit. The bank, since It
organization In 1905, has after paying
all expenses and taxes, earned an2
placed to surplus fund $20,000 00 and
to undivided profits, 12.000.00. Dur--'

the recont financial panic the batik not
only retained tbe confidence of its
depositors but continued to add new
business and showed an increase is
deposits in their recent statement te
the Comptroller of the Cnrroncy. This
showing speaks well for tho officers
In charge and should be very gratifying
to the shareholders.

Beniamln Tine Inir vai Ininrnri 1a
the mines ten days ago and has not bee a
able to work since.

Horace G. Miller, editor of the
Punxsutawney A'ewn, and one of the
strong candidates for the Republican
nomination lor Assembly, was In ltey--
nniUBVine Aionuay. Uy relerlng to Mr.
Millers announcement It will be seen
that he ha ileelliri d hirnolf in favor
of local option.

Will H Boll, candidate for tbe
Republican nomination for county
treasurer, has been confined to his
homo for a week tussling with a bad
case of grip.

Some of tho pre' tiest and most inex-
pensive picture frames In Reynoldsville
may be seen at The Columbus Studio.
Mr. Kelz always turns out artlstio work
and bis patrons are well pleased.

Bargains In 148 pairs ladies' shoes
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Bing-Stok- e

Co.

Albert Hollenbaugb, of Wlnslow
township, lost a valuable horse last
week. Colic caused the death of the
horse.

Dr. Gibson has visited so long and
done such satisfactory work that you
will not mistake In consulting him if
your eves need care. See his ad ai.d
dates in this paper.

Come in and e the bar trains wo have
for you in shoes. Bing-Stok- e Co.

The high school banket ball ol
St. Mary and Kcvooldsville will play
In Para Theatre at this place on Friday
i venintr of this week, Jan. 24. Admis-
sion 25 cents: gtudents 15 cents. Thif
will be an interesting game. See it.

Fifty pairs misses' shoes go in bar-
gain sale Thursday. Friday and Sat-
urday. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Want Column.
Rate: One cent per word for each aj.4
vcrv Insertion.

For Rent Two houses. Inquire of
Mrs. Caroline Armor.

For Rent Six room house on Jack-
son st. Also five room apartment.
Jessie L Smeltzer.

For Rent Good house on Grant
st. Mrs. Harriet Morrow.

Flat to Rent Rooms over Bing-Stok- e

Co.'s store, formerly occupied by Mrs.
Strong. Inquire of H. Alex Stoke.

For Rent House next to Presby-
terian parsonage on Grant street, with
bath. Inquire of H. Alex Stoke.

FOR Sale A half dozen young
Rhode Island Red roosters. J. Id.
Hays, Reynoldsville.

For Sale Cheap An Edison mov
ing picture outfit in No. 1 condition,
with extension lens, large curtain views
and films to give an evening's enter-
tainment. Also large Edison phono-
graph, with nearly one hundred of
the best selected records. M. C. Cole-
man".

FOR Sale Good property on E3t
Main street at a bargain. Inquire cf
E. Nell.

It Doe the Business.
Mr. E E Cbamberlio. of Cliotoa

Maine, says of Buckleu'o Arnica Salve,
"It does tbe builoets; I baye used it for
piles and it cured them. Applied it
to an old sore and it healed ll without
leaving a scar behind." 25c at Stoke
& Feicht Drug Co. drug store.


